
REPRESENTATIVES
DEAL IN STOCKS

Broker Testifies Member of
House Did Not Sell Short;

to Give Names

Washington, Feb. 9. Now life
suddenly was injected into the "leak"
inquiry to-day by the testimony of
George B. Chipman, local manager for
Harrimun it Company, New York
brokers, that certain members ot the
House of Representatives dealt in
stocks with him.

Chairman Henry called for the
names of the members and Chipman
promised to furnish them.

Chipman testified that so far as
he knew no member of Congress had
sold stocks "short" during the "peace
note leak" period. He said he had no
senators' names on his books, but was
unable to say whether his customers
included secretaries to senators and
representatives.

Chipman declared that he had not
paid for "tips" on governmental ac-
tivities since 1914. He found, he said,
that information ho bought usually
was of no value.

J. 1.. Livermore, Wall street's wide-
ly-known "three time millionaire,"
Chipman said, wired him from New
York on December 20 asking him if he
had heard a peace note was to be
issued. Chipman replied negatively.
Llvermore responded with information
which Clement. Curtis & Company, of
Chicago, previously hud sent E. F.
Hutton & Company. Chipman replied
that he thought the report untrue.

bater in the day, Chipman said, he
called up I". A. Connolly, of F. A.
Connolly, of F. A. Connolly & Com-
pany, and learned that a peace note
was to be issued.

Examination of correspondents who
were told in confidence by Secretary
Lansing on December 20 that a note
was coming then began. After in-
terrogating Stephen T. Early, of the
Associated Press, Carl D. Groat, of the
United Press, and Charles D. Warner
of the Christian Science Monitor, the
committee recessed.

Taft Declares Position
in Washington's Time and

Now Must Be Compared
New York, Feb. 9. The question

whether the United States should fol-
low the policy of Washington and keep
out of entangling alliances must be set-
tled. William 11. Taft told hardware
men in convention here to-day. "by
comparing our position then and our
world relations then with out position
now and our world relations as they
are now."

Owning the Hawaii Islands and the
Philippines makes this country "an
Asiatic power;" guarantee of the In-
tegrity of Panama and ownership of
the Danish West Indies and Porto Rlcu,
"a South American." the former Presi-
dent declared. He added that "impend-
ing events make of the highest im-
portance our world relations." and the
country has obligations making it a
world power which it cannot ignore.

In alluding to the Japanese question,
Mr. Taft said:

"On the Pacific coast we have three
great States, California. Oregon and
Washington. They wabbled some in the
last election, but they are still entitled
to our protection."

Plasterers Want Increase;
Carpenters Make Demands

Members of Local No. 94 of the
plasterers' union will meet to-night to
take action on a proposed increase in
wages from 50 cents to 60 cents an
hotir. The organization Is not affiliated
with the Pennsylvania Federation of
Labor.

City contractors to-day were pre-
sented with a set of working rules
adopted last night by I.ocal No. 287,
United Brotherhood of Carpenters and
Joiners of America. Chief of these
demands are an eight-hour day and
SO cents an hour pay. The increase
demanded will affect 300 carpenters
and joiners. It will become effective
May 1.

The working day is to begin at 8
o'clock in the morning and end at 5
o'clock in the afternoon. Overtime
shall be paid for at special rates. The
official week shall end at 12 noon Sat-
urday and begin at 8 a. m. Monday.
Six holidays are provided for. The
carpenters will work four hours on
Saturdays.

Contractors will be required to hire
only union men or to have nonunion
men apply for membership at the first
meeting of the organization. Members
unable to perform capably a day's
service either from physical injuries
or infirmities will be allowed to re-
ceive less than the union stipulates
provided the union has given its con-

Lincoln Day May
Supplant Bills

Observance of Lincoln's birthday
may take the place of legislative busi-
ness and even lead to the setting aside

of the Sproul resolution when the
lawmakers meet on Monday night, ac-
cording to some reports here. The sug-
gestion has been made that as the
Senate will have the exercises at-
tending the unveiling of the Oakley
paintings the House may devote some
time to memorials of Uncoln, who is
one of the big figures in the Oakley
paintings. If this plan is carried out
the Sproul resolution may not come
up on second reading until Tuesday.

Governor Brumbaugh left this aft-
ernoon for Coaldale where he will
make an address to-night. He may-
go to Philadelphia for the week-end.

The Compensation Board has ap-
proved the award of Referee Dunn in
the case of Adams vs. the Pittsburgh
Coal Company, thereby laying down
rules in computing compensation.

The final hearings will be held In
the next ten days in the Springfield
Consolidated Water Company com-
plaints. Commissioner Alcorn is slt-
ting in Philadelphia to-day.

COUNT FIFTY! NO
NEURALGIA PAIN

Don't suffer! Instant relief
follows a rubbing with

"St. Jacobs Oil."

Conquers pain never falls.
Hub soothing, penetrating "St.

Jacobs OH" right on the ache or pain,
ant out comes the neuralgia misery.

Here's a Joyful experiment! Try

it! Get a small trial bottle from your
druggist; pour a little In your hand
and rub It gently on the sore, aching
nerves, and before you realize It in
Just a moment all pain and neural-
gia disappear. It's almost magical,
but the Joy Is, that the misery doesn't
come back, No! The nerves are
soothed and congestion Is relieved and
your neuralgia is overcome.

Stop suffering,' It's needless
neuralgia and pain of all kinds,
either In the face, head, limbs or any
part of the body, is instantly banish-
ed, "St, Jacobs Oil" is perfectly
harmless and doesn't burn or discolor

| the skin. In use for lialf & century,
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/ HERE'S SCORES OF RARE "ROUND UP" BARGAINS FOR SATURDAY SHOPPERS
( KA XTit Unparalleled Money-Saving Opportunities That Can Not Be Matched Anywhere

/ JL L/ J GIRLS' DRESSES at 7Q _
Women's China Silk .00 House DRESSES at AJ- SILK WAISTS at s*l .59

J # p Worth to SI.OO. I t/C Shirt Waists JL Worth to 75c. Wortli to 94.50. . A
if /CV fJ /? M <mmw*k. Made of P re y ginghams, good wash- j Only 27 to sell: made of good ging- Just 63 to sell, of Silk Crepe de Chine,
£] nDjf fk g fMMttt M mHI Mi " ble styles: assorted sizes. Only 50 to | co |lars! white only, all sizes.

° "

hams; in assorted patterns und sizes. Georgette Crepe and Fine Lingerie. As-

'Vc '
Sl (Second Kloor.l | (Street Floor.) (Second Floor.) sorted colors and sizes. (First Floor.)

ialpi Cl 1 CREPE KIMONOS at /A OSTRICH BOAS at Women's SWEATERS, Ladies' Handkerchiefs, OJU i1 mi M Value* to $1.25. OI7C Worth to *1.50. / %J C Worth to *S.O. A Worth to 10c. /2C
\i JWmk. LlCli nilsorted ??or%°l nd Only "[S'ti Good-.1.. Ostrich Feather Boas, made Good fancy weave, red only, trimmed '?

8; ,

C,"ce ""auaufy. but* 1/mjtnxltiSS sell. (Second Floor.) full and flufTy. (First Floor.) in white. Only 20 to sell. (Flrat Floor.) ited. (Flrnt Floor.)

jj GREAT ONE DAY "ROUND-UP" SALE OF i| Here's Three Great "Round-Up"
|| $12.00, $14.00, $15.00 & $16.50 |H Cf\ sP ecials,w 'en' SHoeltyShoes PJgj

<t '\u25a0 L WOMEN'S AND MISSES' / tjU ; Mnucl tV*Cu'nCC I j
"Ever-Ready /?Q _i| IV7 -

_ M i= j! "OWELTY SHOES \)*]
SI.OO Safety Razors ...

\jZ/\~ !; / B M B jg = |[ (0-lnch model) J|®.' I
Just 12 to sell: nicely boxed; latest im- wU \u25a0 fll fl £ __________ |! Come In Dull Kid and Calf Skins, plain toes, 9- J@ : \ 1proved style; doien blades. j> Wf WM HB H B Hp" K n \u25a0 m BmW -i> inch models; Spanish and Louis heels; flexible \ I

(Flrat Floor.) i| WW BB B B-B mfKj B \u25a0 BK :J, soles, all stylish and serviceable shoes; all sizes; lyZ \u25a0' jk j
!> Mjg <> everywhere else at S4.OC. Saturday only. ..

Worth to 91.25!
NS at 55c! W 00l Velour. Boucle Cloth, Mata and Ural / | Genuine $5.50 Women's QC fjS>i jjjsSHm 111

eT *ya

is*ond Uri?l}} Lamb, Plush and Fur Trimmed Coats. .Choice $ B* \
MUSLIN SKIRTS at -.Q ;j

To-morro, v,Saturday, Only at .& Noveltyohoes " |
\.]\u25a0>.. n. cm,-. tH/O ;; Specially selected from our own superb stocks of $12.00 to $16.50 Values. Stunning !' 'rl'ess are rnaUc with the vicl kul j

Made or Rood muslin, embroidered i! b i! vamn and (rrav Buck Tons Louis XV MBmBbBI
setowiT Brtedseizes 1.3 ; i: Winter Coats in shades of blue, brown, green, black; all smart full flare effects, some fur-;; hee is with steel plates. Very stj-Ush I

?!? trimmed on collar and cuffs, some plush trimmed All sizes up to 44. Come to-morrow for !| models; sold elsewhere at 5.50; all JGIRLS DRESSES at - Saturday only
Worth to 5.t.00. X ;! f?????'I i

AeTorted'stvies a b ' uc ser s e . |! Women's and Misses' PLUSH Women's & Misses' PLUSH Q.>o o Real Up to $7.00 Women's CLI/"|i7C j
(second Floor.) j; COATS; worth up to $25.00 AO COATS: worth to $30.00 lO Latest Style Novelty Orlv/l-iiJ A

_, ~ ,

~

Z
"

;! Made of a handsome rich quality Salt's Plush In a Another stunning attractive model richly lined !! Latent styles in Krov and Held moiwn lirn? \u25a0iu
* JChildren's Stockings, n//* -!| Stunning new styles; all sizes. .

_

made of line Halt's Plush iu all |! ui? e washalre Kid lkins; sTlnTh .nodeir IIT. **H-
Woriu to 13',ic. %J /4C S <r ,.|| V|. Tin,.,. mt (| son's newest style heels; sold elsewhere at $7.00; all ? I

Fast black, pood durable quality. Only ! UU i U !| sizes. Saturday only .... . / $,.03
40 pair to sell, (Flrat Floor.) \u25a0IK.-'I l-l.ool:, lii'iir Jj \

SATURDAYRound-Up Economies f"°"uBargain Basement !j Mr. Man! It WillPay You to Buy One of These Smart, 11
ISS I stylish $12.50 to $15.00 s>y.so:

I quality floor coverings will more tlian welcome these _ . . _
. j, _

r . Jg 2 j
amazing* reductions. A visit to our Basement Rug |jOH nIP j]IC p i! Men's and YounP Men'"! \A/inter M !>
Department will disclose scores of remarkably big UUUU,C WIU j| & dUU Oung iviciiSVv inter £ ]l .

Kbra^sciovercoats9x12 Moisted mental and popular song !' tit r\cc o ?i ?

t _
~,

<;(
-W/r 9X12 Tapestry Tapestry hl(8 reproduced m fault- g| We utter Special in the Great Round-Up Sale, at I j

fa."^
C,

s' good din'in B|room ne
or loss clear tones hy these j| T,lls Is "Round Vp" tinje and this lot contains every new Winter Model that is popular this season W {

and
te

urienttti
ral slns° m d °" records?for only 25c. Try ? the quality and style of these Coats is considered, the price ($7.50) is ridiculously low. Good, all wool |!

V L them. Can be played oil i| models, many of (hem hand tailored. Dandy, new and stylish. All sizes, ;5| to 42 chest. If you want a l'
r v f any make machine. Hear <[ *<H"' Overcoat Value, buy it at Kaufman's to-morrow. j

$25.00 RUGS, $19.9."3 $29.50 RUGS, $34.95 'n U'C '<> fl lL n - n f ? .

Big~sehfjuc^n'of TpaueVns. Rugs ~ §j/l 1pSSSf^i^o iiAnolhcr Big Round-Up of 30G Pairs of Men s Trousers ij 1
'

5 I Men's and Young Men's 7C $2.50 to $3.00 Values & ne ii l9xl2_ft. WOOL FIBRE $7.00 RUGS For Bedrooms $4.95 ,lt Paper. $12.75 and $14.75 ftN CA| F QATIIRnAY 1 -95
8.3x10.6 ft. WOOL FIBRE SIO.OO RUGS, 4 patterns, each, $8.95 White 11 tlTTiff'nrn CITTme r X/ oAIURDAY | I;
9x12 ft. Wool Fibre $12.50 Rugs, 12 New Patterns $9.95 Bulbs and j; WIJM X JIJK, S UXTS sOT At This Unusual Low Price of ;!

$2.50 WOOL RUGS, good designs, size 33x60 inches, $1.95 rw'
Bowl. j. Just the opportunity you've been looking for. Fine (iood for work or dress wear. The materials arc !'

~~ ~ ~~
- ~

liiHiii, Special 'I an< ' Tailored Serge, Worsted and Cassimere Suits, Tliibct.s, Worsteds, Cassimeres, in a big collection !>
New Process I Printed Carpet Samples Inlaid V 1 L f?- Patterns and styles to uit the most critical taste; of neat stripi s and checks: nil sizes, 32 to I I waists, i 1
Linoleums Linoleums w i ...... Linolenm<s . ! 8 men, young men and extra stout men. ItKMKMBER, these Trousers arc on sale Saturday, j!
wiiuicunib wnoicums samples of illKh twi " n > To-morrow only, special 59.75 $2.50 and s;i 00 values . SlO'i <'(50c printed new Rrade Wilton, Ax. $1.25 Inlaid I.lno- Jff QQ- !' lanu1

anu 91.o
proce l.lnoleuin B "c

... ? minuter and llndj leum. O good tile
-*? ,|?JP i

2 yard. wide. "Irum wll) Bur- Hruel t ar?c( effect-, patterns ,[ |[
twenty pattemh J"P .? In % and 1-yard in hrownx. and These Hearty Holland ; H m A ? Tk "\u25a0 rill i /A ;I 1

?-- &a=r i Parents! Read This Offer i;
79c Sheets

. r.:... \u25a0' 342 rs Boys' Odd Trousers in a Big Saturday "Round-Up," *

Curtains 19c Ticking PillowCases^," 8 Muslin and AT HALF AND LESS THAN THEIR VALUE il'
A

n
s

gt'rlp
g °°d mUSlin - qualitj^XCe,lent

cellent
IZC 'qutdl iT for dresses. I°<' i | o JWb\ '!<

$125 Spreads
c?,.. .!\u25a0? D ? T??? /|A (Th4%U_s ; i(

9'^io% s^^ maswir;98
looys Irousers kQ^liMfr!!water - proof size; extra qual- tine soft qual- good size and pood al _.

JPI.Jo ], \u25a0 MB WB| \u25a0 fll \/\ ,i ,
">'? Mi quality an d heavy cotton |l (KNICKEItBOCKEK STYLES) 11 ftijl

SST $1.50 Spreads | i Allatthe Special Low Price of tMUT !!?
19c (.)!', Vv.v, tit

000,1 for 39c Towels Plain ! A blgpter or better opportunity to prov .do your hoy with boo.l trousers at a Wf? jj
value- i"/2

" fcixtra
- |J 7T \\l !'

variety of pat- val lle: wool mixed splendid 1 l,re rialf mercerized and <! crease and no telling how high they will climb. Just 342 pairs in this unusual offer at I I Jl 1 \ !m
terns. srood weight! blankets. grade. white; good colors. !> savings that are decidedly, worth while, liuy your boy two or throe jiairs now and savs tL I) Ji 1

~\u25a0 large size. 1 good, big size. 11 <| more than half their original value. i '

KNEW NEUTRAL'S ACTION
1 Amsterdam, Feb. 9, via London. -

Germany was satisfied in advance that
: the European neutrals would not take

action of a radical nature against her
' because of the launching of her new

1 submarine campaign according to a
! statement attributed by the Vossischc
i Zeitung of Berlin, to Count Tisza, the

1 Hungarian premier.

Life Insurance Co. Wants
to Know if Applicants
Contemplate Joining Army

New York, Feb. 9.?One of the larg-
est life Insurance companies with
headquarters here to-day instructed its
agents to make the same stipulations

to all applicants for insurance that
were effective when militiamen were

sent to the Mexican border. The ap-
plicant Is to be asked whether he in-
tends to serve in the army, navy or
Red Cross organization.

An official of the company said it

had not been decided to put into effect
the restrictions for which provision Is
made. The company merely wanted
to obtain Information, he explained,
from which it could estimate its prob-
able liabilities in case of war and pro-
tect itself If the magnitude of the war
made it necessary. It was said to be
probable that other life Insurance com-
panies would take similar action.

TO ASK £550,000,000
London, Feb. 9, The parliamen-

tary papers to-day announce that the
government will ask a supplemental
vote of credit for £200,000,000 for war
expenses to March 31 and also a vote
of credit of £360,000,000 as a first in-
stalment of the amount required for
the year ending in March of 1918, The
government will Introduce a bill in
the House oif Commons on Monday for
suspension of Grand juries during the

(remainder of the war,

RAPS TOO BUSY
FOR CHURCH PLEA

Woman Evangelist Scores

Members Who Don't Attend j
Prayer Meetings

Church members j
I\\V Vv who do not attend j

I \\\. I prayer meetings .
I and businessmen j

who allow their!
J J[ls| every-day affairs 1

I to interfere with

\u25a0MallflfltS religious observ-
Hkp|LHH|(j| JflL am es were scored
WM| "BIUW last night by Miss

PPpCSafIHM Sarah C. Palmer, j
gelist, who Is con- |

du< ting a campaign In the Sixth Street 1
United Brethren Church.

Endeavorers were present from I
many churches of this city and vlcin- j
ity. Miss Elizabeth Hildreth, the new j
pianist, was Introduced by -Miss Pal- j
mer, Miss Florence Saxman sang a :
solo entitled "Saved In Jehovaty's j
Keeping,"

Interest is increasing in the after-
noon meeting. Miss Palmer spoke on
the Subject, "Christ as Saviour, Shep-
herd and King," at 2.30 o'clock this
afternoon. This evening she will
speak on the subject "A Church With-
out Jesus."

Arrangements have been completed
for a big children's meeting to be held
to-morrow afternoon. The booster
chorus will sing.

Miss Palmer will give a lecture to
men only on the subject "A Grafter's
Last Chance," Sunday afternoon at
3.30 o'clock.

Miss Saxman will speak to women
I only at the Camp Curtin Methodist

Church on Sunday afternoon. Her
subject will be "A Midnight Scene."

The Rev. P. R. Koontz, of the United
Brethren Church, Lemoyne, offered
the opening prayer. The Rev. H. M.
Miller, of Penbrok and the Rev. C. L.
.Sollenberger, pastor of the United

j Brethren Church, Grantville, were in
attendance last evening.

Lutheran Men Rally in
Memorial Church on Hill

The Central Lutheran Brotherhood
i of Harrisburg and vicinity last nfght

j met in Memorial Lutheran Church,
Fifteenth and Shoop streets. About
four hundred men were present. The
principal address of the evening w*is
that of Dr. Luther ICuhlman, of York,
field secretary of the foreign mission
board. Other participants in the pro-

| gram were: Professor J. J. Brehm,
who opened the meeting with prayer:
Scripture lesson, J, A. Kunkle; vocal
solo. Professor William Harclerode.

To Celebrate Quadrennial
of Great Reformation

The Lutheran churches of Harrls-
: burg and vicinity will hold a quadri-

I centennial celebration of the Reforma-
tion of the church in the Chestnut

I Street Auditorium Sunday evening,
February 18, with special services.
The feature of the service will bo
music by the massed choirs of the
Lutheran churches of Harrisburg. Ad-
dresses will be delivered by the Rev.
C. M. Jacobs, D. D.,' of the Mt. Airy
Theological Seminary, Philadelphia,
and the Rev, A. R. Steck, of Carlisle.
The evtnt will be nation-wide and wili
be celebrated throughout the year
with special ceremony and studies
both at the Sunday and the mid-week
services.

Cliolr Banquet. A banquet was
given last evening by the Covenant

control. The meeting also urged the
passage of legislation to inaugurate a
system of general military training.
The present national guard system and
the calling out of part of the New

! York militia to guard bridges and
other public works during the present
crisis was condemned by speakers on
the ground that military service wa>
a duty to which all men of proper age
should be eqtially liable.

BRITISH HKKK FOR SHIPS
San Francisoo, Cal., Feb. 9. "lt

is the first .time in fifty years that
Kngiand has ordered a ship built In
the United States," said an official of
the Union Iron Works In announcing
to-day that the concern had closed n
contract to build three 10,000-ton steel
freighters for British firms.

To Canvass Guard of
Nation For Stand on

Universal Training
New York, Feb. !i. Governors of

every Stute will bo urged by a com-
mittee of veterans of the Nationul
Guard and Naval Militia of New York;to take a census of their national

Iguard organizations to ascertain the
sentiment among tliem regarding unl-

| versal military service. A permanent

J organization to carry out this cam-
I paign was formed here last night at
a meeting of militia officers, active
and retired.

Resolutions were adopted calling
upon all who hud had military ex-
perience to unite in an effort to obtain
national legislation to enforce uni-
versal military service under federal

Perfect Health Is Yours
If the Blood Is Kept Pure

Almost Every Human Ailment Is
Directly Traceable to Impurities
in the Blood.

You cannot overestimate the impor-
tance of keeping: the blood free of Im-
purities. When you realize that the
heart is constantly pumping this vital
fluid to all parts of the body, you can
easily see that any impurity In the
blood will cause serious complications.

Any slight disorder or impurity that
creeps Into the blood is a source of
danger, for every vital organ of the
body depends upon the blood supply
to properly perform its functions.

Many painful and dangerous dis-
eases are the direct result of a bad
condition of the blood. Among the

, most serious are Ithcumatism, with its
torturing pains; Catarrh, often a fore-

i runner of dread consumption; Scro-
fula. Eczema, Tetter, Erysipelas andother disfiguring skin diseases; Ma-
laria. which makes the strongest men

and many other diseases are
the direct result of impure blood.

You can easily avoid all of these
diseases, and rid the system of them,
by the use of S. 8. S., the wonderful
blood remedy that has been In con-
stant use for more than fifty years.
S. S. S. cleanses the blood thoroughly,
and routs every vestige of impurity.
It is sold by druggists everywhere.

For valuable literature and medicalndvlce absolutely free, write to-day to
the Medical Department, Swift Specific
Company, 39 Swift laboratory, At-
lanta, Ga.
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Presbyterian choir in honor of the
members of the choir of the Church
of the Redeemer, who so kindly as-
sisted in rendering the music during
the fiftieth anniversary celebration of
Covenant Church. Covers were laid
for thirty-five, and the decorations
were in keeping with the Valentine
season. The Rev. Harvey B. Klaer,
was toastmaster. Responses were
made by Mrs. Shimmelfing, Mr. Stauf-
fer, Mr. Barnitz and Mrs. Shraedley.
The Covenant choir has recently" in-
creased its membership.

TO SHOW RELIGIOUS FIIjM

The photo-drama "Creation," a re-
ligious production, will appear at the
Victoria theater beginning Sunday af-
ternoon at 3 o'clock, February 11. The
film will be shown on the three fol-
lowing Stindays. No admission will
be charged. Children under 12 years
of age will not be admitted unless ac-
companied by their parents.

To Prcoi li to Firemen. The Rev.
John M. Warden, pastor of Bethany
Presbyterian chapel, Cameron and
Cumberland streets, will preach to
the members of the Shamrock Fire
Company Sunday evening at 7 o'clock.
The men will be in uniform and will
march in a body from the flrehouse to
the church. x

KILLED IN YARDS
C. IC. Bca, of Wilmington, Del., em-

ployed as a br.keman on the Mary-
land division or the Pennsylvania
Hailroad, was fatally injured this
afternoon in the Harrisburg yards. He
was knocked down by an engine near
DK oflice. A locomotive passed over
the man's 'iody. He died on the way
.to the Harrisburg Hospital'. He was a
member of a crew In charge of a
freight train which came to Harris-
burg to-day over the Baltimore di-
vision. Nothing is known here regard-
ing Bea's connections.

TO ORGANIZE SEWING CLASS
Sewing school classes for girls will

be organized at the Penn Community
Club Saturday afternoon. Kighty Juv-
enile books were presented to the.club
yesterday.
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